
FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
Sandnlchn.

A word or. two about sandwich mak-
ing. First of all be siire that the bread
Is twenty-fou- r houra old and of fine
grain that will not easily crumble. The
knife must be as sharp as possible.
The carving knife will be found good
for tills purpose. Get everything ready
before cutting the bread, the butter
being soft enough to spread easily.
Cut off the crust of the loaf, making a
good thick slice of it; then cut the first
sandwich slice as thin as possible and
butter, it, next butter the loaf and cut
another thin slice, riace the two but-
tered sides together until ready to be
filled. Cut the rest of the sandwiches
in the same way. If the sandwiches
are preferred without crust, put to-

gether half a dozen that exactly fit and
cut down through the outer edges, then
diagonally through the pile. Make
each large sandwich into two or three
small triangular ones. Pile them on.
the dish on which ' they are to be
served, cover them at once with a ta-

ble napkin wrung out in cold water and
set them in a cool : place. They will
keep fresh and moist for several hours.
Chicken, tongue, ham and, sardines, are
always favorite things, but almost any
meat or fish properly prepared will
make an appetizing sandwich. A little
stock is a great addition to any meat
sandwich, as mayonnaise is essential
for a salad one. The following would
all need nifiyonnaise: Olives, lettuce,
cucumber and cross and tomatoes,
which should be made with brown
bread.

A I'nlqae Carpet Fastener.
The oft repeated joke of the man who

walked the floor at night with the baby
and trod on a stray carpet tack will
have to be laid on the shelf f&r' good
and all if the tack shown in the accom-
panying illustration shall find favor as
a substitute for the flat headed and
sharp pointed fastener which has been
in use for so many years." There is one
great recommendation for this inven-
tion. In case of a fire it is but a mo-

ment's work to pull the carpet . from
the floor, and that, too, without any
danger of tearing the fabric. This tack
has one long end, which is inserted in
a hole close to the baseboard and re-

ceives nearly all the strain of the
Stretched carpet, the short, pointed end
only entering the wood a short dis--

BHOWEia TACK ELEVATED FOB PLACIXGI
THE CAKPET.

tance. As the intention is to have the
holes drilled in the floor for the recep-
tion of the long shank of the tack, it is
obvious that a horizontal pull will have
no effect on it, but in case of a fire a
vertical strain will slip all the tacks
from their sockets without resistance.
When laying the carpet, the tacks are
first placed in their sockets, being ele-
vated a short distance and pressed into
the fabric as it is drawn up to the
baseboard. After the tacks are all in
place a light blow with the hammer
twill force the short ends Into the floor
to finish the operation, though the car-
pet can be held without it if desired.
t
; Kitchen Gifts For a Bride.

If you have' looked In vain for some
gift for the housewife, here is a list:

A potato ball cutter, which is a little
steel scoop with a handle, to cut'pota-toe- s

into tiny balls.
A small broom of stiff wire for clean-

ing sinks and pots.
A Chinese strainer for clear soups,

made of fine wire with hooks to fasten
at the sides of the kettle. "

A fish kettle which has a perforated
tray swinging above the bottom and a
close cover.

Asbestus mats to place under her pots
nnd kettles and save her tables; also
asbestus iron holders.

The new cork puller which brings the
tork out in perfect condition.

An egg cutter which Is a ring with
prongs inside and handles like scissors,
.with which a hot egg may be easily
handled.

Dutch griddles for making pancakes.

' Drylnff Clothe.
In case of high wind or extreme cold

It is best not to starch the clothes be-
fore putting out to dry, while it is
also a saving of time and cold hands
to hang little things, such as bibs, "napl
kins, handkerchiefs, etc., over the
clotheshorse near the fire. If the
weather Is not propitious for the dry-
ing of large pieces, leave them In clear
rinsing water until a fine day. A still,
frosty night does not hurt clothes, but
tends to .whiten the fabric.

- Cleaninff Ola a a.
Do not clean plate glass mirrors with

soap and water, which sooner, or. later
dims the surface. Alcohol and water
is safe, but unless the mirror is ac-

tually dirty rubbing with a soft cloth
cleanses It perfectly. . It fs. best not to
use soap on table glass, much of which
is rather soft and easily scratched,
for this reason avoid the many patent
polishing powders and cloths .adveri
tised to give a high polish, to good
glass.

Pollabed Sboe ThlereaTv.
"No, It is1 .not airprofit in our busi

ness," declared the manager of an "ex
clusive" shoestore in the Fifth avenue
district. "It is true we fit the feet oi
people of money,' which means that Id
cases of running accounts we have to
wait till the end of the year for bur
money, because they scorn anything
but yearly settlements that is, we
render our bills on Jan. 1 and get our
money some time before June. But our
chief source of loss is from polished,
well dressed thieves. How can a man
get away with a pair of shoes? Why,
by putting them on his feet and walk
ing away with them. These thieves,
men and women, come in with the air
of wealth and gentility, select e-p- en

sive shoes, try them on both shoes are
tried on, you know, in a first class
plaee-an- d while pretending to walk
up and down to try the feel of the
shoes they divert the salesman's atten-
tion and simply walk out of the store
with twenty dollar shoes on their feet,
leaving a dollar and a Jialf pair on our
hands. Don't think we are 'easy,' but
there are so many ways in which this
can. be worked that we sometimes lose
three or four pairs of shoes in a week.

New York Times.

Ileaconafteld's Loves.
Disraeli, afterward Lord Beacons-fiel- d,

wrote to his sister when he was a
young "man: " "By the" bye," would " you
like Lady Z. for a sister-in-la- w

very clever, 25,000 and domestic? As
for 'love,' all my friends who married
for love and beauty either beat their
wives or live apart from them. This Is
literally the case. I may commit many
follies in life, but I never intend to
marry for 'love,' which I am sure is a
guarantee of infelicity."

Within four years Disraeli had mar-
ried, not Lady Z but. the rich widow
of. "Wyndham Lewis, of, whom he bad
written on meeting her for the first
time: "A pretty little woman, a flirt
and a rattle; indeed,' gifted with a vol-
ubility I should think unequaled and
of which I can convey 'no idea. She
told me that she liked 'silent, melan-
choly men.' I answered that I had no
doubt of it."

Stopped the Stealing.
The Rev. Joseph Erskine of Edin-

burgh atone time In his life lost hand-
kerchief after handkerchief. He found,
on investigation, that it was on Sun-
day these losses occurred, and accord-
ingly Mrs. Erskine sewed his handker-
chief in the tail pocket of his coat.

"Noo," said she-'n- oo lat us see what
wull happen."

Mr. Erskine, with the sewed in hand-
kerchief, passed down the aisle of the
church that morning, a3 usual, to as
cend to the pulpit, but as he sailed by
the amen corner he felt a gentle tug
behind, a delicate nibble among his
coattails. Thereupon he turned on the
disappointed old woman in the corner
and said, with a triumphant smile:

"No" the day, honest wuman, no' the
day."

Saved.
The traveler in Ireland will do well.

when he engages a jaunting car, to
make sure of the step to which in
mounting he must trust his weight.
The carman does not help him to
mount.

A gentleman once said to the driver
be had engaged:

"I'm afraid that step is loose."
The man took hold of it and shook it.
"Ah, sure." said he "It's too sthrong,

it is! What are ye afraid of?"
At that instant it came off in bis

i 'hand.
But he turned to his fare with the

sunniest of smiles. "Well, sure," said
he, "didn't I save yer honor from a
broken leg?"

Artistic Education.
Artistic education, whether by the

direct" teaching which develops the
power of creation or by the Indirect In-

fluence of surroundings, which improve
the taste and ennoble life, is not a lux-
ury and should never be so regarded.
Luxury pampers the body, art glad-
dens the soul; luxury seeks for dainty
food and soft raiment.'- - art seeks for
the beauty which ennobles the mind
and uplifts the heart; luxury weakens
the powers; art, "on the other hand,
strengthens them; luxury debases the
ideals of life, art inspires and exalts
them. ; u " ' ' '

The Widower.
"A widower," remarked the elderly

female, "always, . .reminds me of a
baby." !.

"How's that?" queried the young girl.
"During the first six months he cries

a good deal, the next ix months he be-

gins to take notice, and 'the odds are
against his getting safely through his
second summer." Chicago News.

One Thins: She Hadn't Seen.
"And now," said the country cousin

to the city girl, "I have, shown you ev-

erything on the farm."
"Oh, George. yon haven't done any

such thing. Why. I heard father say
before I started that joa had a mort-
gage on it that covered nine-tent- hs of
the ground."

- Too Sensitive bf Half. .

Terence (with the hod) Yer not work-In- ',

DInnie. Are yez out of a job?
. DennisSure, Oi fejl oft a nine stho-r- y

bulldin yisterday, a.n'1 Oi got mad
an' quit.

Terence Aw, go on! Yer too slnsl--

tive! Judge. -

From Killarney.
Lady Tourist Driver, how many will

your car hold? .

Jarvey Well, If ye sits adjacent I
can take only six, but if ye sits fa-

miliar I can-- stow away nine of ye.

Alnfost ait Invitation. .

Fred Your father is a man of great
presence of mind; told.

Stella Yes, and of wedding presents
also. Exchange. - ,

LOST AND FOUND
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FOUND A lady's gold ' band ring bearing
me initials i. l,. wx owner may- nave
same by calling at lets office ana paying
ior mis nonce.

PROFESSION AX. ATTORNEYS.
McCASKRIN & McCASKRIN Attorneys atlaw. . a.wwm.1 (s--r Tolanil. .J. . .... cut.onl .'Mflfin. . u ... Ust-b- - lill.uululnwl

office In Bengston block. Milan office on
1A O ft. i it la

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys at
law. Money loaned: Office over Cramp-ton'-s

book store, 1719 Second avenue. .

JACKSON, HURST & STAFFORD Attorneysat law. Office in Rock Island Nationalbank building.

LUDOLPH A REYNOLDS Attorneys atlaw. Money to loan. General lega busi-ness. Nota-- y public 17U5 Second avenue,
liu ford block. .. , .

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys and
counsellors at law. Office la Bengston
block. .

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers. Money

ell & Ly nde block. Rock Island. lit
McENIRY & McENIRY Attorneys at law.

iMaix luuucy uu gouu security: maxe col-lections. References, Mitchell & Lynde,
bankers. Office, Mitchell & Lynde build-ing. . , .

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
vxi uti i i yraciice. umce room 14,
Mitchell & Lynde building. Union Elec-tric phone 5601.

WILLIAM M. WALKER Lawyer. Money
iu iuaa. ucnerai legal ousiness. Notarypublic Real estate. Insurance. - 17H Sec-
ond avenue.

PHYSICIANS.
N. M. MOORE. M. D. Star block. Hours 10

to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 and after 7 p. m.
DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

physician. Special attention to diseases of
women, and children; also disease of eye,
ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 9:30 to
12 a. in., 1 to 4 p. m. 321 Sixteenth street.
Rock Island. ., , 4 . -

DENTISTS.
J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Offlce hours 8:3o to

12 m., 1:30 to 5 p. m. 219 Eighteenthstreet, opposite Union office. Telephone
new 5383.

ARCHITECTS.
LlONARjTDltACKAr

tendent. Skinner block, second floor.
Offlce hours 10 to 12 a m, 4 to 6;30 p. m.

FLORISTS.
THE LONG VIEW Park Floral company.

Meyer & Debrinr. Props. Green houses
1115 Fifteenth street. Plants, cut flowers
and designs.

HENRY GAETJER Preprletor Chipplan- -
nocx nursery, cut nowers ana designs oi
all kinds. City store, 1807 Second avenue.
Telephone 610.

EDUCATIONAL
VILLA DE CIIANTAL A home school for

girls conducted by the Sisters of the Visi-
tation. Rudimentary ami higher branches
and all polite accomplishments taught.
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue.
Rock lslaud.

AUGUSTANA COLLEGE Business depart
ment, a tnorougn business training given
for entry into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable- - Apply at Augustana college.

INSURANCE on dwellings and household
goods a specialty. Oldest ana best c.om- -

antes, lowest rates C. R. Chamberlin,
Litchell & Lynde block. Phone 1030.

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
prufivf i ucuia pes viuu uuc jrc.tr, vi critisper $100 three years, su cents per Sioutlve
years. Call or address C. R. Chamberlin
Agent. Mitchell & Lynde building.

HAYES & CLEAVELAND The pioneer
agency, oia tune ana nre tested compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
accident, lite, or almost any form of risk.
Ground floor offices 210 to 218, Eighteenth
street. ,

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees orany kind of judicial bonds; lodge and so-
ciety officers; city, state or U.S. govern-
ment officials; contractors; positions oftrust; in fact, any kind of bond you want
(except bail bonds). Terms reasonable.
Hayes & Cleaveland, resident managers.
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary
land. i . . .

GOLDSMITH & McKEE insurance agency.
Peoples National bank building. Rock
Island, 111. Represent only first-clas- s com- -

fianies writing Are, tornado, plate glass,
burglary, accident and health

insurance. All policies issued upon the
latest plans and most liberal conditions
Surety bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore. Md.
Open every Wednesday and Saturdaynfgnts.. . ...

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at

lowest rates. Marlon E. Sweeney, attor-
ney, rooms 33-3- 5, Mitchell &. , Lynde build-
ing. Rock Island. ? x . Vf

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
kind oi security. Also choice property tor
sale or rent. W. L. Coyne, 230 Seventeenthstreet, up stairs. : .

WE make a specialty of loaning money on
nousenoiu gooas, norses, wagons,., etc,
without removal and in a quiet way. Call
on us for quick loans. Fidelity Loan com-
pany, Room 38, Mitchell & Lynde block

WANTED To loan money on diamonds.
watches, jewelry, hardware, musical in-
struments, bicycles, clothing, dry goods,
furniture, etc. Highest cash prices paid
for seccid hand goods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half the-usua- l

store - prices. . lAll business 'transactions
strictly confidential. His new number and
location, 1023 Second avenue. Don't forget
if Jones' second-han- d store. Two rings
on . -

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. -

) JHN VOLK & XX). Contractors and build
ers. Also manufacturers or sasn, aoors
blinds and mouldings. Sealers In plate
wipdow and art glass. Offices and factory,
311 to 329 Eighteenth street !

CHANIONplERRy"&
i . i v. i ..Iftnflflf and ami.ana piuuiuiu 4iuujtary fines. Careful and skilled workmen.

Prompt attention. . 114 West .Seventeenth
street. Phone 1118 -

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

GRAND HOTEL Famous coitax mineral
springs. Oilers Dest accommodations ai
reasonable prices. Address William Frey,
Colfax, Iowa.

LAS VEGAS HOTSPRINGS Located 6,767

feet above the sea. All me year rounute-sor- t.

A perfect place for rest. For partic-
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi-
cal Director, Las Vegas. N. M.

REAL ESTATE.

E. J. BURNS City ana country real estate.
If you nave property ivt saie, usi u wnu
me. If you --vant to buy I will do my best
to gft you what you want. Room 11, Mitch,
ell & Lynde block. Telephone 1191.

FUEL- -

EMPIRE COAL & COKE COMPANY Whole
sale and retau aeaiers in oituminous anu
antbracite eoal. ' Promnt delivery eervcle
Offices 1718 First avenue. Telephone west
129a v r f i f

All the news all the time
Argus.

3,
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FOB RKICT ROOM8L '

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with all mod
em conveniences at 9l0iecona avenue,

FOR RENT Nicelv furnished front room
with conveniences. Very reasonable, at
1133 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with good
table uoaru. Ait , mouera cuuvcuicuces.
1229 Second avenue.'

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekepping. - Also sleeping room at
14U3 seconu avenue. -

tPOT? TJl-'M- Twn fnmlshf li rooms for llffht
housekeeping. Inquire at 4413 Sixth ave
nue. New pnone 84Uj .

FOR RENT A nicely furnished room with
modern improvements at 217 Fifteenth
street, opposite court house.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished rooms;
all modern conveniences; suitable for gen-
tlemen. Apply 2200 Sixth avenue. -

FOR RENT Two unfurnisbed rooms with
modern conveniences including board if
desired. Call at 1046 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT Furnished front room with
beat in central location, suitable for two
gentlemen. Inquire at 1119 Third avenue.

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms for light
housekeeping to reliable parties. Refer-
ences desired. Inquire at 1420 Third ave-
nue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with good
board in a private German noaruing
house, all modern improvements, at reas-
onable price. Mrs V. C Hahn, l'.28 Nintn
avenue. 'Phone 636 Brown.

FOR RENT A pleasant room fully equipjied
for modern light houseKeeping. Lanen.
crockery, light, heat, bath, every comfort
and convenience to make it pleasant and
homelike. Rent 12 month. Call 1116 Sec-
ond avenue. - - .

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR KENT An eight-roo- bouse at fc()K

Twenty-ttr8- t street, inquire ot J. it siai-tord- ,

Masonic Temple. , -

FOR RENT A modern Hat corner of Twen
tieth street and Kourtn avenue; neat iur-nislied- w

M. M. Sturgeon.
FOR RENT April la cottage steam

neateu. kdu iiol aiiu iuiu watci iuxu iautu .

good laundry. M. M. Sturgeon.

FOR RENT Second floor, consisting of
three nice rooms with water supply. Kent
if". Inquire at 1110. Third avenue.

FOR RENT Brick house at the head of
Fifth avenue on Twenty-thir- d street, in-
quire of E. H. Guyer or Reidy Bros.

FOR RENT A house of six rooms with all
modern convtniencesat5'0 Twelttli street.
Apply to J. D. Heecher, 00 Seventeenth
street.

FOR KENT A modern brick resi
lience wnn nam. iurnace unu launury at
02" Seventeenth street. Apply at 034 Eight-
eenth street.

FOR RENT A modern m brick resi
dence with bath. Suitable for rooming
bouse at 037 Seventeenth street. Apply at
631 Eighteenth street.

FOR KENT A fiat corner ot Twen
tieth sireet and Sixth avenue, steam heat-
ed, hot and cold water furnished and good
laundry. M. M. Sturgeon.

FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY.
FOR SA CK A new house located on

Elm street car line. let ween the two cities,
at a bargain. Goldsmith & McKee.

FOR SALE OR RENT The brick
building on First avenue that has been oc-
cupied by the George White Buggy compa-
ny. Inquire ot E. U. Frazer.

FOR SALE Two remaining east front lots
in me Dart xwenty-secon- a street aaaition.
For terms inquire of R. S. Dart, Jackson A
Hurst's office. Masonic temple.

FOR SALE A nice house with two
Cistrens, well and one and three-quarte- r

, acres of ground. Inquire of Mrs. Uruhn.
Twentieth avenue ana se venieenin street.

FOR SA LiE - At a bargain If taken soon, a
house almost new. Inquire of

John Sherman, block west of Nineteenth
street, South Rock Island, or J. 1. Siemon's
store.

FOR SALE A Uve room nouse with bath
lot 90x150. fruit trees and other small fruit,
f:ood well, 25 barrel cistern, city water.

and carriage shed, located on Forty-fourt- h

street. Address S. E. Mattison, b53
Nineteeth street.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE -- Fresh milch cow and calf. In- -

quire at 1920 Fifth avenue.

FOR SALE-Registe- red English Pointer
pups. Inquire at 2702 Fiftn avenue.

FOR SALE Cheap. A baby buggy outfit
complete. t:aii at uuo Twenty-urs- t street.

Fo't SALE A high open trap, very stylish
ana in goou couuitiou, Appij iu uicui.
E. D. Bricker, Arsenal.

FOR SALE A general assortment of nurs
ery stoct consisting ot snaae. ornamental
and fruit trees, grapes, berries, currants,
gooseberries,, flowering shrubs, clematis,
roses, climbing and upright; ' rhubarb, as-
paragus, etc. Leave orders at 1023 Fourth
avenue, at the vard or office. Room 4, Bu-for- d

block. Why buy of strangers when
you can come to the yard and see what you
Duy. Yard opens March 15. J. II. Cleland.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MADAME SABINE tells the very things you

want tu &iiuw wuuvuf uut sptakliib uiwriting a word. Can telf your - past and
as if she had known you all yourFresent she predicts comes to

pass. Reliable and invaluable. Was thir-
ty years In Washington. D.-C- . Clairvoyant
and phrenologist. Hours 10 a m. to 9 p. m.
1409 Second avenue. , i i

CLARIVOYANT life reader Benson tells
what your wish Is. tells how to get it. tells
what another thinks of yeu, tells just wBat
to do now. tells your lucky days and years.
tell name of whom to marry, tells names

. dates, facts that are true' 'ill without' you
saying one word, or your money back.
Call today, always home, no sign. Ladies
il. 1110 Second avenue? Kock Island. Ben-
son, the Spiritualist.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DIRT given away for. filling purposes on

mu.n1.lh Dt.uAt lr.nl. n II V" I." 1

715 Seventeenth street.
IT YOU WISH your money to earn a higher

rate or interest man is paid Dy savings
banks, call on Marion E Sweeney, attor-
ney, rooms 33-3- 5, Mite hell & Lynde building,
Rock Island. i - i

3. P. WILLIAMSON buys, sells and ex
changes all Kinds oi second nana gooas,
will pay mort than ant other dealer and
sells cheaper. All kinds of stove repairing
and cleanlag done also.: J. P. Williamson,
1516 Second avenue. New telephone 5164.

DO YOU WANT AGENTS? Many years' ex- -
; perience places us in a position to give you
valuable Information along lines that will
assure you success. Ask for free letters
of Information and bulletin of daily papers
that pay. We also start responsible par-
ties In the mail order and agency supply
business. Lord & Carver, Racine, Wis.

IF YOU WANT to Uuy, sell, trade or rent
i anything, engage helpor secure a situation
the Mai Ms the one paper InMoline that can
do It for you. Mall wants are popular and
Mall wants bring results. -- One-half tent
per word is the price to all alike, cash in
advance. stamps will do. Evening
and Saturdav Man. Mollne. 111- .- -

ART DECORATION. t

PARI DON & SON Artistic interior decora-- -
tion. Finest line of late papjr carried and

: skilled workmen employed. Moderate
prices. 417 Seventeenth street.

LAUNDRIES.
ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY Baurs

feld & sexton, proprietors. Fine nmsn ana
quick service. 1814 Third avenue .Phone
west izws.

WANTED MALE HELP
WANTED Bell boys at ' the Harper bouse.

uooa wages.

WANTED Three boys abiut 18 years old at
- itocs island sasn ana uoor worxs. t

WANTED A man that understands black
lug and setting up stoves at David Dou's.

WANTED Carpet layer at Kerler Bros.,
1 17 he venieenin street, rnoue, Liuonllii,new 5134.

WANTED Harness makers on good and
medium work. The Perkins-Campbe- ll

company. Cincinnati, unio.
WANTED An experienced driver to drivecarriage ana take care oi horses. Apply

at 1820 sixtu avenue, aionn. ..

WANTED Boy to learn wall paper busr
ness and help about store. . Apply to Pari
don & Son, 419 Seventeenth street.

WANTED Several bright young men be-
tween ages of 18 and 25. Ones willing to
work. Good wages. Inquire at Harper
nouse.

WANTED A farm hand, married man pre
ferrfd. House and panlen furnished
Hired by year. Good position for right
man. Apply to il. t. Meyers, one mile eaal
or Milan.

WANTED A first-clas- s machine man to
operate wood working machine. Also two
good cabinet makers who can do.fi nibbing,
varnishing, etc Apply at organ'tactory
Forty-fourt- h street and Third avenue.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Special offer tor fllteen days in April.
Tools, tuition.board and positions included.
Waees Saturdavs from start. Time saved
by our method. Write foe catalogue. ' Ho
ler Barber uouege. unicago, in. .

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED A pantry girl at the Harper

house.

WANTED Millinery apprentices at Young
& McCombs'.

WANTED A cook at Wright s restaurant,
1923 Second avenue.

WANTED Laundry woman at Hotel Harms.
Apply to nouseteeper.

WANTED A girl at City Steam laundry,
Seventeenth street.

WANTED A girl for restaurant work. Ap-
ply at 3115 Fifth avenue.

WANTED Two experienced salesladies at
trie Bee Hive. Davenport.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
Apply at 2402 Seventh avenue.

WANTED Atone", apprentice Kirls in our
millinery ueparimeni oung & MaoniDs

WANTED At once, a good girl for eeneral
housework. Apply at E42 Twentieth street.

WANTED A chambermaid. Permanent
position. Apply to housekeeper. Hotel
uarnis.

WANTED Girl for general housework in
family of three. Apply at 1133 Third are-avenu- e.

WANTED At once, a girl forgeneral house- -
w.-vr- m family oi iour auuus. Apply at
1U20 Eighth avenue.

WANTED A second cook at Opera House
restaurant, a wecit aim iuuiu.at 10.3 Second avenue.

WANTED A housekeeper. Steady place
to rieni party. Age to ;o prererreu.
Inquire 1316 Sixteenth avenue, Moline.

WANTED MALE 'OR FEMALE.
WANTED Ladies and gentlemen to canvas

lor the best selling article on the market.
First clas proposition to right part3'. Ad-
dress F 48," Argus office.

WANTED Trustwortny person In each
county to manage business, oia establish-
ed house, solid financial standing: straight
bona tide weekly cash salary f 18 paid by
check each Wednesday, with all expenses
direct from headquarters; money advanc-
ed for expenses. Manager, 379 Caxton bldg.
Ohlcaro.

WANTED An. established wholesale house,
recently Incorporated, extending business,
desires to engage competent manager for
branch house. Salary 100 per month, ex-
penses and commission. Must Invest 11,000
in capital stock of company, on which divi-
dend of 6 per cent will be guaranteed, and
furnish satisfactory references. Address,
Secretary, box 440 Kansas City. Mo.

WANTED In each county, local resident
representative to sen our nign graue ci-
gars to the trade on a new proposition;
quality and price defy competition. Able
salesmen can easily make from J200 to 300
a month. Exclusive territory given; no
capital needed; no pay for samples ex-
acted. Apply with references to George
Samels & Co, 69-7- 1 Dearborn street, Chica-
go. 111. .

WANTED POSITIONS
WANTED Work or house cleaning by the

day. Inquire 4ol Fit in avenue.
WANTED-Teami- ng to do by a man with a

good .team. Address Robert J. iiutcnin-son- .
1115 Third avenue, citv.
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED First-clas- s table board for man
and wi'e in private family Will be per-
manent. Adaress "C 28." care ot Argus.

WANTED Second-han- d bicycles. Highest
casn prices. Must nave &u dv May l tie-gel- 's

pawn shop, 320 Twentieth street.
Phone 633 brown.

WANTED 20 laborers on government work
on canal at Milan, beginning April e.
Wages, with board. J 1 2ft per day of 8 hours.
Apply at government office, Milan. liL

Notlee of Publication Chancery.
State of Illinois, i

Rock Island County, t

in ttaeXMreuit Court. Mav term. 1903.
Louis Vetter vs. Charles Burkhart. In chan

eery.
Affidavit of non-residen- ot the above

Charles Burkhart the above defendant, hav
ing been filed in the clerk s offlce of the cir
cuit court of said county, notice is therefore
hereby given to tne saia non-resiae-

that the complainant tiled his bill
nf rnmnliimtn ksIiI court, on the chanoerv
side thereof, on the first day of April. 1903.
and that thereunoa a summons issuea out oi
said court wnerein saia sun is now penaing,
returnable on the first Monday in the month
of May next, as is bv law required.

Now. unless vou. the said Charles Burk
hart, shall personally be and appear

said circuit court, on the first day of
the next term . tnereof. to be holden at
Bock Island.in and lor the nald countv on
the first Monday in the month of May next,
and plead, answer or demur to the said
complainant's bill of complaint, the same.
ana tne matters anu tnings merein cnargeu
and stated will be taken as confessed, and a
decree entered against you according to toe
prayer or saia out

O LAJIU t. W. lr AIUUL.l'., v iem.
Rock Island, Illinois. April 1. 1903

HARRY SCHRIVER CoiapfS. Sol.

Notice of Guardian's Sal of Real Estate.
- State of Illinois, I

Rock Island County, f 8S-B- v

virtue of a decretal order of the county
court otsaid county entered at the March
term of said rour A. D. 1903. on the applica
tion of Joseph. Hummer, guaraian ot uarrie
Smith and Birdie Hummer, minors, to sell
the following described real estate, belong-
ing to said minors, situate in the county of
KOCK isiana. state oi Illinois. it-- i- -;

The undivided 1 Inter
est (subject to the dower interest of the un-
dersigned) in the following described real
estate, situated in the county ot Rock Island,
state of IliinoK-aforesaid- . to-wi- t:

The east thirty (30) acres oi tne east nan
tXL. of the west one hundred ten (110), acres
of the southeast quarter (H) of section num
ber thirtv (W) tn townsnip eipmeen oj
north range one (1) east of the lourth (4th)
principal meridian: except a lot in the
southeast corner of said land known as the
Smith cemeterv." and measuring two (2)

rods east, and west and six (6 rods north
and Eouth,

I shall, o- - the 4th day of April, A. D 1903,

at the east door of the court house, in the
city of Rock Island. Rock Island county. 1111-noi- s.

at the hour of 2:30 o'clock p. m sell all
the interest of said minors in and to the said
real estate at public vendue, for cash.

Dated this twelfth day of March, A. D. 1903.
JOSEPH HUMMER,

Guardian of said Minors.

ELECTRICAL.

W. A. ROBB & CO. All kinds ot electrical
construction. Estimates furnished and
service prompt and reliable. Fine line of
gas and combination fixtures. 119 Eight- -
tenin street.

LEGAL.

Admlulstrator's Notice.
Estate of John Con well, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate ot John
Conwel), late of the county of Rock Is-
land, state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives notice that he will appear before thecounty court ot Rock Island county at thecounty court room, in the city of Rock Is-
land, at the May term, on the first Monday
in Mav next, at which time all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
unuersignea.

Dated this 6th day ot March A. D., 1903.
CLEMENT 1 O'NEILL, Administrator.

Administrator'! Notice.
Estate of John GafTev, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate of John
Gaffey, late of the county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois. deceased, hereby gives notice
mat ne win appear before tne countv court
of Rock Island countv at the county court
room, in toe city ot kocic isiana, at tne
Mav term on the first Mondav In Mav next.
at which time all persons having claims
against said estate are notified and request-
ed to attend for the purpose of having the
same adjusted.

ah persons inaeotea to saia estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
unaersignea.

Dated this :tn day or Marcn. a. d. vwii.
JOHN T. GAFFEY. Administrator.

Notice of Pnblleatiou In Cliaucery.
State of Illinois, i ....

Rock Island County, t

In the circuit court of said countv. to the
Mav term. A. p. 1903. Bill for appointment
o ltrustee.
Charles P, Skinner, James C. Skinner, Ed

ward S. Skinner and Bert S. Skinner, aaid
Charles P. Skinner, administrator cum
testamento annexo of the estate of Porter
Skinner, deceased, vs. Charles F. Hemen-way- ,

Mary Anslev Skinner, -- Charles W.
Skinner. Abigal Hull. Horace P. Hull. Mrs.
Charles B. Jones nee Martha Cook. Louisa
Cook, Mrs. N. A. Piatt nee Julia Cook: Ethel
Courtnev Soule. child of Mary Cook, de-
ceased. Bertha Cook. Marv Cook. Jennie
Uook, trustee for the Episcopal churcn of
Columbus. Wis.. Harriet Winsor. Nancy
Bradley, Cornelia Anderson. Etta Van
Cott. Joseph Morse. Frank Morse. Armilla
Gregory, Volney Gregory. Altnina Sim-
mons, Henrietta Lathrbp, William Owens
Susan Kilbourn. Joseph Owens, Carey D.
Davie, committee of the person of Joseph
Owens, Mary Ann Stevens. Kate Skinner
Wright, Ida Jinnear. Kate Sweetland.
Matie Fenton. Tuna Wright, Lester
Wright, Leona Stewart. Belle Stewart,
William Wilcox. Clvde Wilcox. Vivian O.
Wheeiock. Frink Wilcox. Emily Chap-
man. Emeline Webber. Delia Smith. Curtis
Walton. Graham Walton Adelia Freeman.
Belle Spinney. Marv Gofl". Frank L Win-
sor, Clara Einlly Winnor, the Episcopal
church In the city of Geneseo. Illinois, and
its trustees orother duly authoi ized aeent;
the Episcopal church in the citv of Moline,
ll inois. and its trustees or other duly au-
thorized agent: the Episcopal church in
the city ot Rock Island. Illinois, ami its
trustees or other duly authorized agent;
the Episcopal church of the city of Colum-
bus. Wisconsin.
Affidavit of the non-residen- c of tte above

defendants: Mary Ansley Skinner. Mrs
Charles B. Jones. Horace P. Hull, Louisa
Cook. N. A. Piatt, Ethel Courtney Soule,
child ot Marv Coox. deceased: liertha t oolt
Marv look. Jennie twt, trustee ior tne
Episcopal church of Columbus. Wisconsin;
Hariett Winsor, Nancv Bradley. Cornelia
Anderson. Etta Van Cott. Joseph Morse.
Frank Morse. Armuia Greeorv. omev
Gregory. Alnilna Simmons, Henrietta La
tnrou. vviuiam u wens. ?us tn iviioourn. Jo
seph Owens, Carev 1). Davie, committee of
the person of Joseph Owens: Mary Ann Ste-
vens. Kate Skinner Wright. Ida Jinnear,
Kate Sweetland, Matie Tuna
Wrieht. Iester Wricm. Leona Stewart.
Belle Stewart. William Wilcox. Clyde Wil
cox. Frank Wilcox. man o. Wneelocfc,
Emilv Chapman. Emillne Webber. Delia
Smith. Curtis Walton, Graham Walton,
Adelia Freeman, Belle Spmnev. Mary Golf.
Clara Emily Winsor, Abigal Hull, and the
Episcopal church in tne city otcoiumous.
Wisconsin, and the unknown residence of
Abigal Hull, impleaded with the above de-
fendants. Charles F. Hemenwav, Charles W
Skinner. Frank L. Winsor. the Episcopal
church In the city of Geneseo. Illinois, and
its trustees or other auiy autnorize-.- i agent;
the Episcopal church in the city of Moline,
Illinois, and its trustees or other dulv au-
thorized azent: the Episcopal church in the
city of Rock Inland. Illinois, and its trustees
or "other duly authorized agent, having been
tiled In the clerk s offlce ot the circuit court
of said county, notice is therelore hereby
given to the said non-reside- defendants
that the complainants filed their bill of
complaint In said court, on the chancery
side thereof, on the 27th day ot March, A. D
1903, and that thereupon a summons issued
out ot said court wherein said suit is now
pending, returnable on the first MmJav in
the month of Mav next, as is bylawre- -
quired. Now uoless you. the said non
resident aerenaaius auove nameu: raary
Anslev Skinner. Mrs. Charles B. Jones,
Horace P. Hull. Louisa Cook. N. OA.
viatt F.thel Courtnev Soule. child of Marv
Cook, deceased: Bertha Cook. Mary Cook
.lennie Cook, trustee ior tne Episcopal
church of Columbus. Wisconsin, Harriett
Winsor. Nancv Bradlev. Cornelia Anderson.
Etta Van Cott. Joseph'Morse. Frank Morse,
Armilla Gregory. Volney Gregory, Almina
Simmons. Henrietta Latnrop. wuuam
Owens. Susan Kilbourn. Joseph Owens,
carev D. Davie, committee rf the person of
Joseph Owens. Mary Ann Stephens. Kate
Skinner ripui, lua mucai, n4iccci.land. Matie Fenton. Tuna Wright. Lester
Wright. Leona Stewart. Belle Stewart, w ui- -

liam Wilcox. Clvde Wilcox. Frank . Wilcox,
Vivian O. Wheeiock. Emily Chapman. Emi-
llne Webber. Delia Smitri. Curtis Walton.
Graham Walton, Adelia Greeman. Belle
Spinnev. Mary Goff. Clara Emilv Winsor,
Abigal "Hull, the Episcopal church in the city
ot Columbus. Wisconsin, shall personally be
and armear before the saia circuit court on
the first day of the next term thereof, to be
hnlricn at itook island in ana tor tne saia
county, on the first Mondav in the month of
May next, and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainart's bill of complaint, the
si rue, and the matters and things therein
charged and stated will be taken as con
fessed.- - and a decree enterea aeainsi you
according to the praver of said bill. -

GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
Rock Island. Illinois March 20, 1903.

Searle & Marshall, Complainants' Solicitors.

Pabltcatlon Notice In Chancery,
State of Illinois. i

Rock Island Countv. (as'
In the County Court of said county. May

term, a. i. ia.Alexander Qulst vs. Clara E. Little, William
Little. Eleanor Emerson. William Emer
son. Beniamin F Little. Grace Little. Mar
garet Little. Francis D. Little. Marie Lit--

lie. uoucri l.iiutr. iwary aiuimi uu, juuu
Armstrong, jn cnancery.
Affidavit of- -

non-residen- of the above
defendants. Clara E. Little. William Little,
Eleanor Emeron, William Emerson, Ben
lamin F. Little, Grace Little. Margaret
Little. Francis D. Little. Marie Little, Rob-
ert Little, Mary Armstrong. John Arm-
strong, impleaded with the above defend
ants Luclnaa Armstrong. Miry j. nam
bun and F. W. Rathbu-- . Rebecca D. Lit
tle, Marv Little.' William Little. Helen Lit-
tle. Ida Stagjrs and James W. stapps. hav- -

lnrr been filed in tne ciera s omce ot me cir-
cuit court of said couuty. notice is therefore
hfrfhv riven to the said, nop resident de
fendants that the complainanttiledtiisbillof
complaint tn saia court, on tne cnamerv
side thereof, on the 3lst day of Marcn. 19(3,
and that thereupon a summons issued out
nf said court, wherein said suit i now re
turnable on the first Monday in the month
of Mav next, as Is bv law reouired. Now.
unless yoa, the said non-reside- nt defend
ants above namea. ciara t;. iittie. wiinam
Little. Eleanor Emerson. William Emerson,
Benjamin F. Little, Grace Little. Margaret
Little, Francis D. Little. Marie Little, Rob-
ert Little. Mary Armstrong, and John Arm-
strong shall personally be and appear be-
fore 6aid. circuit court oo the first day of
the next term thereof . to be holden at Kock
Island in and for the said counry. on the
first Mondav in May next, and plead, an
swer or demur to the said complainant's
bill ot complaint, the same and the matters
and things therein charged and slated will
be taken as confessed and a decree entered
against you according to the prayer of said
bill. G. W. GAM BLB, Clerk.

Rock Island. 111.. March 31, 1903.
Searle & Marshall, Complainant's Solicitors

11

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. '

H. J. TOHER & CO. Brokers. DavenporLStocks, grain, provisions, cotton. Privaiewire to New York and Chicago. Offices
109 Main street. Telephone 407.

GEORGE H. SIDWELL & CO. Commissionmerchants. Grain, hay and provisions.
Memliers of the Chicago board of tradeand Chicago Stock exchange. Established
S5 years. No. 542 and 543 Rialto building.
Long distance phone. Harrison 3606.

LEGAL
Notice of Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.

State ot Illinois.
Rock Island County. fBS
By virtue of a decretal orderof the countvcourt of said county entered at the Marchterm ot said court A. D. 1903, on the applica-

tion of Ira A. Wells, guardian of NelsonWells. Aimer Wells. Mabel M. Wells. Demp-se- y

Wells and Elsie P. Wells, minors, to sellthe following described real estate belong-
ing to said minors, situate in the couuty of
Rock Island, state of Illinois, to-wi-

The undivided one-nint- h (1-9- ) Interest(subject to the dower interest of the" under-signed) in the following described real es-
tate situated in the COUntV Ot Kock Isl.inil
state of Illinois aforesaid, to-w- it;

inn east imriy (:! acres or tne east naif(H) of the west one hundred ten (lldtacr.w
of the southeast quarter ( S4 ) of section num-
ber thirty (30) in township eighteen (l northrange one (1) east of the fourth (4th) princi-
pal meridian. Except a lot in the southeastcorner of said land known as the ' Smithcemetery," and measuring two (2) rods eastanu west anu six (0) rous norm ana routh.

I shall on the fourth day of April A. D.
19U3. at the east door of the court house inthe citv of Rock Island countv of Rock is.
land and state of Illinois, at the hour of 3
o'clock p. m. sell all the interest of saidminors in and to the said real estate at pub-
lic vendue for cash.

Dated this twelfth dav of March A. D. 1903.
IRA A. WELLS.

Guardian of said Minors.
Master's Sale.

Messrs. Sweeney & Walker and J. B.Oakleaf,
Attorneys.

State of Illinois, I
Rock Island Countv. ( 8S

In the circuit court of said county. Inchancery.
The Black Hawk Homestead Building, Loan

i u'--i oavtugs Association vs. Uhxries L.Faber and Charles Faber. Foreclosure
5158.
Notice is hrebv eiven that bv virtue of a

decree of said court, entered in the aboveentitled cause on the 2ftth day of February,
A. D. 1903. I shall, on Thursday, the ninthday of April. A. D. 1903. at the "hour of two
o clock in the afternoon, at the east door of
the" court house in the city of Rock Island,
in said county of Rock Island, to satisfy, saiddecree, sell at public vendue, to the highestbidder for cash in hand, that certain narrelof land situated inthecounty of Rock island
and state of Illinois, known and described as
follows, to-wi- t: i

The south thirty feet (30 ft.) in lot numberone (I) in block number three (3) in t hatpart of the city of Rock Island known as
ana called vmnet s addition in Rock Islandcountv, Illinois.

Dated at Moline, Illinois, this 10th day of
March, A. D. i.WALTER J. ENTRIKIN.
Master in Chancerv. Rock Island county. 111.
SWEENEY &: WALKER, Complt s. Sol'rs.

J. B. OAKLEAF,
Guardiau Ad Litem for Minor Deft.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois )

County of Rock Island (ss
In the circuit court of said countv. To theMiy term. A. D. 1H03. In chancerv.
Thomas Johnson vs. Beajamin "Johnson.

Eveline Brown. Deborah Gibson. LouisaYount, the unknown heirs of Rachel Lep-er- t.
deceased, the unknown heirs of LewisJohnson, deceased. O. P. Johnson. Gabriel

Johnson. Rebecca J. Martin. Abrlam John-
son. Hannah Saunders, L. a Johnson. L.
W. Johnson. L. E. Johnson. Willard John-
son. Harver Johnson, Harley Johnson,
Eima R. Cole. Kuth C Sloan. ImmerB.
Johnson. Mrs. A. T. M"ore. Anna Belle Mil-
ler, Mary E.Mitchell. John Johnson. Albert

. Johnson, Mrs. D. G. McDonald, Mrs. Rosa
Johnson, Hanna L. Sears. F.M.Tucker,
Ted Jamison, Melvin A. Gould , Admini-strator of the estate of Hannah Haines, de-
ceased.
Affllavit of the e of the above

defendants: Deborah Gibson. Louisa Yount.
j. A. Johnson, L. W. Johnson. L. H Johnson,
Willard Johnson. ImmerB. Johnscn. Harvey
Johnson, Harley Johnson. Elma R Cole,
Ruth C Sloan., O. P. Johnson. Gabriel C.
Johnson. Rebecca J. Martin, Abrlam A.
Johnson, Hannah Saunders. Mrs. A. T.
Moore. Anna Belie Miller. Mary E. Mitchell,
John Johnson.- Albert Johnson. Mrs. D. G.
McDonald, unknown heirs ot Rachel Laport,
deceased, unknown heirs of Lewis Johnson,
deceased. Mrs. Rosa Johnson, F. M.Tucker,
impleaded with the above defendants,
namel Benjamin Johnson. Eveline Brown,
Anna L. Sears, Ted Jamison. Melvin A.
Gould, administrator of the esta'e of Han-
nah A. Hainea. having been tiled In the clerk-- s

offlce of the circuit court of said county, no-
tice is therefore hereftv given to the said
non-reside- detendants'that the complain-
ant filed his bill ot complaint in said court
on the chancery side thereof on the 2lst day
of March. A. D. 1903- - and that thereupon a
summons isued out of said court wherein
the said suit is now pending, returnable on
the tlrst Monday in tne month of May next,
as is bv law required Now. unless vou. thesaid non-reside- defendants above named:
Deborah Gibson. Louisa Yount. L. A. John- -
sobn. L. W. Johnson. L. E.Johnson. Willard
Johnson. Tmmer B Johnson. Harvey John-
son. Harley Johnson, Elma R. Cole. Ruth C
Sloan,- O. P.Johnson, Gabriel Johnson. Re
becca J. Martin. Abrlam A.Johnson, Han-
nah Saunders. Mrs. A. T. Moore. Anna Belle
Miller, Mary E. Mitchell. John Johnson,
Albert Johnson, Mrs. D G. McDonald, uu
known heirs of Rachel Laport, deceased,
unknown heirs ot Lewis Johnson, deceased,
Mrs. Rosa Johnson. F. M. Tucker.. Khali ner
sonallv be and appear before said.circuit
court on the ft rtdayof the next term there-
of to be holden'at Rock Island in'ajct for the
said countv,. xut .the fUt -- Mpudav of Mav
next, and plpa-r-. 'answer or demur to said
complainant's bill of complaint, the same
and the matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taen as centered and a
decree entered against you according to theprayer of said bill

Kock Island. Illinols.March 21,1903.
BUTCHER & WOOLLEY,

Complaiaant'a Solicitors.

Publication Notice.
State ot Illinois. I

Rock Iiland County. ( s'
In the circuit court of said Rock Island

county. To the May term, A. D., 1903. In
chancerv.
Edward B. Judson. Jr.. vs. the unknown wife

or widow of Jeremiah Price, the unknown
heis or devisees and the unknown widow
of Cvrus Smith deceased, tne unknown
wife or widow of Job Smith, the unknown
wife o widow .of Cyrus Smith, the un-
known wife or "widow of Leonard Smith,
the unknown wife or widow of Henry
Smith, the unknown heirs or devitees of
William E. Perrine deceased. Ahdlel H.
Stebblns. the unknown assigns, heirs, devi-
sees, administrator or executor ot Abdiei H.
Stebbins deceased. Alonso Blossom, the un-
known heirs, devisees of Alonso Blossom
deceased, A. F. Cutter, the unknown heirs
or devisees ot A. F. Cutter deceased, the
unknown heirs or devisees of Amos F. Cut-
ter, deceased. John H. Booker, the un-
known heirs or devisees and the unknown
wife or widow of John H Booker deceas-
ed, the unknown heirs or devisees, executor
or administrator of Samuel J. Davis de-
ceased. JosepB Powell, the unknown heirs
or devisees, wife or widow of Joseph Pow-
ell deceased, the unknown heirs of E. D.
Gilbert, deceased. Augusta R. Curtis, Cor-
nelia W. Fisher, Henry CurtU and the un-
known owners of the east half of Section
twenty-fou- r (24). in Township seventeen
(17). north of Range one (1) west of the
fourth principal meridian.

BILL TO QUIET TITLE.
To the defendants In the above entitled

suit and each and every ot them, except the
said Henry Curtis:

Due affidavit having been filed, notice Is
hereby given that the above entitled suit Is
now pending In said court and lhat summons
his been issued against you, said defend- -
ants, therein.

Now. unless vau. said defendants, shall
severally personally be and appear before
the said court on the first day ot the next
term thereof, to be holden In the court house
in the city of Rock Island. in theconnty of
Rock Island and State of Illinois, on the tlrst
Monday of May next, to which time and place
said summons Is made, returnable, and
plead, answer or demur to the bill of com-
plaint in 'said uit tiled, that the same
will le taken for confessed as against you
and each of you sj failing to appear, plead.
answer or demur and decree entered ac-
cordingly.

Dated at Rock Island, this 23d day of
March, A. D., 1903.

. .GEORGE W. GAMBLE.. .
' " - Clerk of the Court.

JrJENRY CURTIS, Complainant's Solicitor.


